Lumbar back muscle activity in relation to trunk movements during locomotion in man.
The function of lumbar back muscles was studied by relating their activity patterns to trunk movements in 7 healthy adult males during normal walking (1.0-2.5 m/s) and running (2.0-7.0 m/s) on a treadmill. The movements of the trunk in the sagittal and frontal planes were recorded with a Selspot optoelectronic system using infrared light emitting diodes as markers. The electromyographic (EMG) activity from the two main portions of the lumbar erector spinae muscles (Multifidus and Longissimus) was recorded bilaterally with intramuscular wire electrodes. The angular displacements of the trunk showed regular oscillations, but their shape, magnitude and relation to the step cycle were different in the two planes (sagittal and frontal) and varied with speed and mode of progression. The EMG pattern in both muscles showed a bilateral cocontraction with two main bursts of activity per step cycle starting just before each foot was placed on the ground. Relating the EMG to the movements of the trunk indicated that the main function of the lumbar erector spinae muscles is to restrict excessive trunk movements. During walking this restricting action is most evident for movements in the frontal plane, whereas in running the lumbar back muscles mainly control the movements in the sagittal plane.